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TOBACCO CO-OPS
SOON MOBILIZE

To Hold Mass Meetings At AllCounty

Seats Saturday, April 4th.
~~~

Members of the Tobacco Grow-
ers Cooperative Association will
take the first steps in the elect ion

, of their directors for 1925 on Sat-
urday, April 4. Mass meetings
of the organized tobacco farmers
will be held at the Court Houses
of all important tobacco growing
counties in Virginia, North Caro-
lina and South Carolina on tha?.
d>ij.

At these meetings" members of
the Association will nominate
the delegates to vote in the elec-
tion of their directors for auother
year. Shortly after these meet-

ings, ballots coutattling the names
of these electoral nominees will
be mailed to all members of the
Association who are authorized
to select half of the ballots or to
iuserl name* IU ac«ordauce
with tlio desire of each individual
member. The final casting of the

ballots will take placa oa May
9th, and each msmber is instruct-
ed to mail or briug his ballot to

the Ciiurt llotfse of his couuty
seat

|
by noon of that day.

The directors of the Tobacco
Growers Cooperative AsS'tCiaiion
are carefully following the demo-

cratic method of election t»y which
ever}' me;ubßr of the association, i*

assured the right of iitnrng iiiu

delegates who will represent linn

iu the election of the director
from his district.

There has been much interest
on the part of the organiz-d m-
bacco farmers in the election of
their directors in past seasous,
and as they are being urgod to
take a very active part in choos-
ing the governing body of the
Marketing Association this year,
l*rt;e gatherings of the coopera-
ting farmers are looked for next

week at the Count) Seats of the

tobacco growing area ot the Caro-
linas and Virginia.

Wood Lot Demonstrations
Attracting Attention

How to handle the fane w >o.l-
lst ao as to make it A source of
oonstant income is uowattraeiiog <
much attentiou iu North Caio- |
11ns.

* 11. M. Curraa, forester for the
agricultural extension service of <
State College, has put in a num-
ber of demonstrations with sev- ,
eral eouuty ageata. l'>vo in Ire-
dell County have beau in orpwa-
tion for two or three years and
are proving their worth by cms- '
ing many visitors to carry out the
ideas being used, iu li.ividsou
Couuty, the Maine thing is true.
Mr. Currsu has alsu put outl
demonstration* this year ,in Cra-
ven, llarnett and Franklin coun-
ties. All ol these are located ou
the main highways and attract
much attention.

Keceutiy iu Franklin Couuty,
two demonstrations showing how
pines should be properly thiuned
were made for Couuty Agent Cole
Savage. Iu one case tlie I hunting
was done bu^ vocational stud cuts
at the Framhiuton High School
and the many visitors were given
au opporiuuity to see the kinds
of trees that should lie removed
and those that should be left for
late harvest!ug.

1 At another deiuoustratiou iu
this county, a Urge number of

| ladies were present. Here Mr.
L Currau showed the effects nof

growth conditions. He took two
trees, each 21 years of age, aud

I i mpa red the amount of growth
! under crowded couditious aud

I uuder good growing conditions.
The tree uot crowded had made a

| growth of ui#e inches in diameter
L while the tree badly crowded h«d
|> made a grqwth of only 3| mchea
I' iu diameter. Prol. C. H. Uohanan
1/ of the Fraukliutou School assisted

in staging these demonstrations
); lor the beuelit of the visitors

Take good care of the young
pigs this year, they will likely be
worth real money next sp»lng.

[ Records show that about half of
*be pigs forrowetfcie before bei*g

I v eaaed, aaj swined specialisu
imf&itoCollege.

Old Hickory Ciiiiw
Why doesn't the Outlook settle

the Muscle SIMXU controversy
with one of its justly celebrated
referendum*.

One way to sigual llie planet
Mars is to let I he Calfforn'ians HIIII
Floridians engage in a. debate over
t*i« climate of their re-ip**ctive
States.

Even' time the Attorney Gene-

ral's I'ffi ?« is mejit ioued
bo.lv in Congress wants to start
Hit investigation, and tuey always
'lis up so iiicfTling. too.

A woman think* she is onlv as
old as she looks .vith her make-
up on.

Exterpate hate and greed and
you eliminate war

Can't you almost hear His Umps
cry "Play Ball!"?

Too much money makes a man
uuhttpiiy, especially after he loses

Considering the caliper of some
Congressmen, that 110,000-salary
bill should be listed as a pension
measure.

Ruddy Rhonesays/'lfyou want
to know how to lie happy, tho
married" ink a bachelor

The demand for Secretary of
War Weeks to resign will be les-
ened by hears*.'* endorsement of it.
Too bad Willie "Hoist" had to but

A? Usual. Chemist (rushing into
his shop) "Gracious.l'm all oui of
breath!"-- waiting Onstomerfeyn-
icolly]'* But you probably have
something just as jjood."

"Coal has got so dear," said
Uncle Most "dat a man dat tends

>u furnace is in de trusted em-
ploye class

"

He whi) hesitates iy not. be
oompletely los>. but. it's a safe bet
that a fewof his legs will he miss-

ing soon.

According to his new pictures,
General Dawes'collar seems to l-e
an open covenant openly arrived

"True virtu*',"utiles Dr. Crane,
"is uncous ions. 1 ' Evidently we re
most virtuous when asleep.

A hick town is one in which the
wearing of spats is almost au in-
vitation to one.

New York taxi drivers are ac-
useil of »iiii loting. Still, how

cau they collect sll 45 for a two-
block drive if they haven't a gun?

"Prohibition has killed poetry.
"s*ys a Spring poet. llat»!
Wherever "wine" wasi neces ary,
"shine" will we I.

I tidy wishes we were as indiffer-
ent to ill ti debt a< >ii«- is

Fertilizers to Use For General Crops.

Experimental re*nils secured
in l«l* initde on the different
soils ol North Carolina iiidic.tle
the amount an<l kin.ls of lertili-
z*»rs to use lor general larm
croji«.

VV. F. Pate in ch.irge of ferlili-
ty investigations fur tlio North
Carolina K\|>ioiiful Station ai»te»

that ti.oiicii lariueis luvtf tiMiiid
they cin iiiii grow |ir<'timi»ie
yields of crops with mil leruli
wrs, many do not uie euou£ti per
aere or buy tlie eurnjc'i analyses.
For general crop* Ihe Coastal
l'laiu recloii, Air. Pale recoin-

uieuds for cotton, troui tiuu to

lOUO pounds per acre of fertiliser
containing 8 to IU percent of
phosphorie «r|il, 3 to ft percent
uitrogeu mill .*> perceut |mil«kli;
for corn, 3<Hl to tin i (hiuikls per
acre of U to 7 |wr cem phosphoric
ac.d. 4 to 5 percent uilrogen, huil
2 percent potash; lor toUacco,
8(A) to IUOO pounds per acre of li
to 8 percent pliwsphtric acid, 3to
5 pret. uilrogen aud 4 prci. |K>tash,
aud for peanu:*, 40») pounds |H-r

. acre of 8 percent phosphoric m»i«i

2 to 3 percent nitrogen and 3tu
4 perceut |Nitiu>li.

For the i'ie<iu»oii' a» d Mountain
| soils, Mr. f'*u* rviiiiMiiii'iid*lor

eottou 6UU tu VuO pounds p«r acre
of a utaxlutv au«l)tiiit; 1U to 12
perceut plto>|>Uinie arid, 3 tu 4

: percent nitrogen and 2 |»ercem
, potash; for r»»rn, 301) to GOO oouada

per acre ol 10 percent pliu>ph»nr
' acid, 4 to V percent i.itrogeu aud

one to two percent potash; iot

tobacco, 800 to 1000 pouuu* poi
men ol 8 percent phosphoric aeul,
"

4

3to 4 percent IJ|» n'i'l -i I«» 4
peiceMi. |HM ash. Hti>< for
3<X> to (HH I. MIIMI*|MT H'-I*.* o* S

to 10 percent 1,1

8 percent iiiiroueii ami '£ |i' io nt
pot ash.

Under boll wwVil conditions it
is generally be-t it< have the ni-
trogen for cotton fcriilizers from
q lick acting materials. The pot-
MJ>'l for such crops +IK tobacco and
pot Aloes should coin** I rnm the
refined sources like sulphate in-
stead of the muriate or kaiuil

TOR OVER 40 YEARS
BALL'S CATARRH HJIDICINE lullbeen
uw.-d successfully la the treatment at
Catarrh.

FIALI/9 CATARRH KEDVUTE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local upplicHtlon. and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.

Bold by alt druggists.
?. T Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio

Don't plant whole lrUh pota-

toes for Heed but use soe«l pieces
at least two ounces ill weight for
ecolioinv ami J»(MMI result*. C/ilt.
the luber i"to i«)o'*kv pieces so
thai it may t»e handled easily ami
will not I os«* moisting* rapidly, ad-
vise hori ic.iili ural workers o: State
College.
"A . ..

CASTORIA
For Infants er 1 Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bean

~

Trustee's £ale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of th-
powtr uf sale contained inacero
tain deed of trutt executed t-
the undersigned, Alamance In-
surance and Real Estate Come
pituy. Trustee, for the purpos-
of securing certain bonds de,
scribed in said deed of truste
which deed of trust bears datd
of September 29th, 11)11*, and
the same being duly probatee
and recorded in the office oi the
Register ot Deeds for Alamance
County, North Carolina, in book
of Mortgages & Deeds of Trust
No. S4, page 19, default having
been made in the payment of
said bonds and on same,
the undersigned. Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Com
pauy, Tr'ustee, will, on

MONDAY, MAY4t!i, 1925
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamauce county,
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to-wit:

' A certain tract °or parcel -of
land in Boone Station To .vuship,
Alamance county, .North Caro-
lina, known its the A. Benle
larin and adjoining tjie lantis. of
John Wagoner. Turue> 11.
Boone, H. A. Johnson, Logan
Bernhardt, 'i Bot.ne and othei>,
bound;-a and described as
follows:

Beginuing at a hickory tree,
corner with said Wagoner and
Thoma* Boone; ruuuiug thence
S. deg .25 cbs. to a gum
tice on a bauk of a creek, cor-
ner with said Sharpe and Wag-
oner; theme S 4«> deg W 27 chb.
to a r.K-k corner witu said Tur-
ner H. Boone unci bbarpe;
thence S 5o deg 35 V\ o. st»f;
33.40 cits. to a rock, corner witu
said Turner H. Boone in >aul
Johnson's line;thence S 43jdeg
E 17.03 cht» to h persimmon
tree ou the buuk of creek;
theuce S tilf W l.oUcbs along
aud across Michael's Creak to a
firm rock; thence SS VY 7.3u
chs to a bione; thence S 31 deg
E ».50 chb to a rock;and tUeuce
01} deg li 1«> chb to a post oak
tree; thence N 344 deg W o.t>4
chb to a red oak stuuip; theuce
?N. 45 deg E 11.38 chb to a
atone; thence S deg E 3.63
ilm to a btoue, corner with said
Earnhardt: thence N 38 deg . E
2U. 05 chb to a btoue. corner
with said May; thence S 77 deg
E 6.«7 chb to a stone, on the
Hide of the branch; tin nee S
liu deg E 8. uUeht uloug the siiie
of the branch to a btoue, corner
with B*id Barnhardt; theme N
13 deg B 37.57 chb to the begin-
ning, and containing one huu-
dred ninety-three acres (l»3)
more or lea*.

This sale is made subject to
advanced bids as allowed by
law and will be held open for
teu days alter the date of sale
for the reception of such bids.

This March 27, A. D. 1935.
Alamance Ins. 4 Res: Iterate Co.

Trustee
Dameron &. Rhodes, Att'ys.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, H. 0.

Airrlapes May Be Us< d For
Dusting: Cotton This ear"

The bum of ihe airplane may
be heard over the cotifln fields of
eastern Carolina this summer.
lustead of practicing for the arts
<>f whr, however, the iraebinea
will be forwarding the works of
peace and will be spreading death
and destruction to the cotton boll
weevil, ihat arch enemy of the
southern cotton farmer.

W. Bruce Mabee, extension
eutouiologist for the Agricultural
extension service of State College
lias arranged with a commercial
eonceon to give some demonstrat-
ion in the control of the boll
weevil by dusting with the air-
plain and it is likiey that certain
groups of growers either in Hali-
fax aud Edgecombe counties or
iu the vicinity of Dunn may coope-
rate to have their' cotton dusted
by this method.

The couipauy will need about
six thousand acres of cotton in a
radius "of ten miles to be able to
do the dusting effectively. The
cost per acre is about the same as
for using horse machines and the
work is done more effectively.
The calcium arsenate is blown
back down over the cotton planta
by Ihe force of the wind from the
propellers with such violence that
the duft is broken into finely
divided particles that cover plant
com petly. \u2713

Mr. Mabee states that this plan
is not even thought of for the
small farmer but that it would
be ideal , probably, for the large
laudowner with a tremendous
acreage planted to cotton, to have
his dustiug done. Sine# \he plan
was first broached in ijorth Caro-
lina, it has recived serious atleu :

tiou. Many faruitrr at lirstwere
inclined lo laugh at the idea but

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havtn: qualified a» Ariroluistrator of tlie
estate ft Jotau Motcr. - deceased,
the uodernlrned hereby notifies ail |>er
aona holding claim* against said ea-
<ate to present the tame, duly authen-
ticated. on or before tb« Ulh day of Mar .
lflai, or thit notice will lie pleaded In bar of
their recovery. Alli>er was indebted »<? "aid
estate are requeued to make immediate set-

tlement.
This t~e "tta day of Murch. llttV

W. H. MOSKIt, Adm'r
of John Moser. dec'd

tUM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIGE.

Having qualified \u25a0* Administrator of the
estate tiff*. P. WtilMeld. deceaaed. late of
Alamance county. North Onioliia. thla la to
notify all |*n« i» having ? Inlmx against the
testaie «.t d>-cca*«d,lo cxbl- It :bem to the un-
doitlfwd on or before kith day of Mar , 1 #2B,
or thU notice will '* )\u25a0 <adcd in bar of thcr
recovery. Allperv u« Ir. cbted to said estate
willplease make lamellate payment.

'lbis I»e Ist day <>( Mar.. lflXi.
B. M ltt>< BKb. Adm'r
of I*,f. WbltdeKl. dec'd.

8 flt

Commissioner's Sale
of Real Estate*

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
County made in a special pro-
r< eding therein pending entitled
Mary Thiessen and others vs. j
Z.ma Parks and others, whereto'
nil th& tenants in common of
tlic lands hereinafter'described
aie duly constituted parties, the
until-)signed willoffer for sale
f" the highest bidder, at public
auction atthe court house door
at Graham, Alaniantfe County,
North Carolina, on
SA'iURDAY, APR. 11, 1925,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described lauds, lying
and lieiug in the County ofAia-
inance, in the town of Burling-
ton, North Carolina, and

I described as follows:
A certain tract or parcel t>f

'land in Burlington township,
| Alamance county, and State of

j North Carolina, adjoiuing the
I lands of Alamance county, Geo.
Anthony and others, and

; bounded as follows:-
Beginning at a rock on sai^l,

j county land line on the East
side of the Street 2U ft wide, j

I running thence with said Street i
i No. 30 d°g. 36' W. 3 chs. 50 Iks]
Jto a rock on East side of said
Street: thence 53 deg 24' E 3
chs 40 Iks to a stone; thence S

130 deg 3t»' E 2 chs s3} Ucs to a
"stone on mid County line;

with said County lineS
34 deg !:94' W 3 chs 0O Iks to
the beginning, containing one
acre, more or less,

I This sale will he made sub-
jt«t to the confirmation of the
Court and will remain open for
twenty days for advance lads.

Terms <»tsale: One-Third cash
on day of sale, balance in two

equal installments due in six
and twleve months from con-
firmation. deferwd payments
to bear interest al the rate of

' six per cent per annum.
' This 4tilday March, 1925.
I Wn>. I. Ward, Com'r.

when the matter h«> lu*en thor-
oughly *h<-\" Imve ti'ii-

tWC

I on. Turin-*1 MVX hie children
lik*> eggs about HI4 wetl as town
folks and *>o he only sells his
surplus.

Kuncoiulie County has siariied
a Pro Inet ion, Home i mi-

snuiaiion ( HHt|wi^un iu which
tin*.- '?c-Mtlntr the iimveuieiii
are Hptvi-iiiK i«» grow their o«n
home i» fi.r »i*»* on t lie farm,
rej/ttiji. (ounit Aj;e::t l^j.le

Tlir.tah

o a
9 blow cause

?becausoaNftture send* to the injured
\u25a0pot ati extra supply of white blood cells
and other materials for repairs. An im
mediate application of

\u25a0BuaOSBT
Applicator

helps Nature more quickly to take the
son-liens ont ofbruises, cuts and spains.

Pun-test lodine is one of the strongest
germ l tnßwn to science. It pre-
vents iaiti 1 <'ti I'ttil t> n« healing. Fine
for iusec t liihn aud iutLttiiiiiation. When-
ever you suffer a cut or scratch?wher-
ever you have r sore spot?paint it with
Purctest lodine.

One of200 Pure!est preparations for
health and hygiene. Every item the
best that skill and care can produce.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

«»» Jfrnattflwr JMaw

Mortgage Sale of Land.
i

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed
by Jf D. Lewey and wife, Flor-
ence V. Lewey, November Bth,
1921, to Annie V. Kivett, Mort-
gagee, which mortgage deed is
duly rt corded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Book No. 82
of Mortgage Deeds, at page No.
810, default having been made
in the payment of the notes se-
cured by said mortgage deed,
the undersigned mortgagee will
offer at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, for catb, at the court
house door in Graham, Ala-
mance county, North Caro-
lina, on
r MONDAY,APRIL 0, 1925,

at 10 o*clock a. in., all the fol-
lowing real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Boon Station township,
Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a stone, run-
ning thence b Bt>i deg E with
the line of Dr. J. B. Walker
33. 78 chs to a stone with Dan
'Low; running thence S with the
line of Dan Low and J. D. Fau-
cet ta 4 degrees W 32.54 chs to
a stone: thence with the hue of
Mrs. lielle Gerringer and Charlie
Huffiues N 87* deg W 28.30 chs
to a stoue?; thence 545 deg W
Bjos chi to a stone, corner with
J. D. Kernodle; thence N 3£deg
E 37.25 chs with the line of J.
J. Williams to a stone, the
point of beginning, containing
One Hundred and Twelve and
One-Tenth (118.1), more or leas.
_ Only 104.1 acre* willbe sold,
8 acres having been previously
bold.

Termaof Sale: Cash.
This sch day of Mar.. 1925.

ANNIE V. KlVfclT,
Mortgagee.

Joseph T. Alleu, Att'.y.
I ;

_

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
\u25a0artßf fwllM aa Incotv of IU

| .Ml a»UI and MW.nml at ÜbtM U. Bar-

I bar. *m»a-aA. lur or iluuioe ooonty.
Nortk l aruina, am la M ooUif til>lllla
' 'I Ilam -i| U Ml< «r-
--arni?M nMM Itiai U> the uwl«
as OltHniik. K. C.<aar Man(be Utb
day al Drmahar. A a. M«r tMa
MtMevW ba plaaiai lataraliMrrMar-
ary. Alliwiifclabbiwl to mCA Malaaria

1»l?
m mafcr kaUMdiala Mjaaai.

llHuiiHWiliWtiryi. urnI

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

Swift's Premium Ham, pound, 33c
Swift's AllPork Sausage Meat, lb. 25c
Swift's Premium Franks, lb. 25c
Swift's Premium Bologna, lb. 19c
Pork, Salt Rib, lb. 27c
Pork, Salt .Plates, lb. 21c
Soup, Campbells, can 10c
Beans, Campbell's, can 10c
Beans, Van Camp's, can 9c
Spaghetti; Franco Amer. can 12c

GELFAND'S SALAD DRESSING
3oz. bot. 12c;8oz.bot. 25c; Pint Jar 49c

; MILK
Van Camp's Evap. large can 10c
Van Camp's Evap. small can 5c
Pet or Carnation, Large can 11c
Square Brand Condensed, can 14c
Eagle Brand Condensed, can 20c

FISH
Gorton's Ready to Fry, can 14c

Hand Picked Cod, pkg. 13c
Sardines, Domestic in Oil, can s>^c
Salmon, Alaska, can 15c
Salmon, Argo Red, can 31c
LARD, Good Cooking, lb. 17c
Soap, Octagon, small bar il/2 c

? large bar 6)<c
Soap, Ivory, Cake 7c
POTATOES, Fancy Maine, lb. 2^e
JELLO, AllFlavors, Package 10c

CAKE
D, P. Pound, Cake, lb. 25c
D. P. Light Fruit, lb. 25c
D. P. Ring Sponge, 1 lb. carton 25c
D. P. Layer, lb. 25c
D. P. Famous, Pound, 25c

1 lb. 6 oz. carton 35c
BUTTER

Prairie Rose, Tub, lb. 57c
Prairie Rose, % lb. prints, lb. 60c

In buying Prairie Rose you have the
satisfaction of knowing that you have
the finest butter produced.
SPREDIT, Nut Margerin, lb. prints, 27c

CEREALS
Post Toasties, pkg.

, 10c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c
Shredded Wheat, pkg. - 12c
Cream of Wheat, pkg. » 23c
Wheatena, pkg.

'

? 23c
Posts Bran, pkg. 12c
Pep, pkg,

*

13c
Kellogg's Bran, pkg. 13c
D. P. Oats, pkg. 9c

COFFEE
D. P. Coffee, Pound sealed pkg.

*

49c
The World's Best Drink.

No coffee warrants a higher price. Impossible
to get a better quality. - Yellow Front, Delight-
fully Good, Pound sealed pkg v 44c
Golden Blend, The Old Reliable lb. sealed pkg. 38c

NOTICE:
TRUSTEE'S SAIiE OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power of
aale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned Alamance
Insurance and Ueal Estate Company,,
Trustee, for tks purpose of securing
certain bonds described in a&id deed of
trust, which deed of trust bears date of
May 4, 1923, and the same being duly
probated and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Abuaaaee
County, North Carolina, in Book cf
Mortgages and DeeSa of Trust No. 95,

*t page 79, default having been male
in the payment of said bonds and inter-
eat on the same, the underaifrn*d Ala-
mance Insurance and Seal Estate Cora-
jpany, Trustee, will, on

MONDAY. APRIL 8»h, 19*5, AT 12
O'CLOCK NOON

at tM court nouae tjoor of Ai»-
County, In Graham, N. C.. offer for aale
at public Mctfeß to the highest bidder
far each the foUowing described real
estate, U*it;

A certain tract or parcel of land in
Burlington Township, Alamance County
and State of North Carolina, bciug «
portion of lot No. 25 in Town of Bur-
lington, N. C., on Bonth aide of Davis
Street near Cameron Street, bounded aa
follows:

j Beginning at a stake or bolAtu Davia
Street 102 feet from corner of Davia
and Cameron Btreeta, running thence
parallel with Cameron Street 21* feet
to stake; thence Northweat 51 feet to
J. M. Cates' line; thence with said
Catea' lino 213 feet to Davis Btroet;
thence with line of aaid Davis Street
K U the on «U«h iq

situated a modern two-atory dwelling.Thu aale ia made subject to advanced
bids aa allowed by law and will be held
9F« tor ten days after the date of sal*
for the reception of auch bids.

I This Fehruarv 25th, A. D. 1925ALAMANCE INSURANCE ft BEAIi
ESTATE 00? Trustee.DAMEBON" AND RHODES,

Attorneys.

-

\u25a0 *

**ll,nr<" THfc OL&UfIHU


